
 

Job Description 

Job Title:  Marketing Manager 

Department:  Marketing  

Reports to:  VP of Business Development and Marketing 

FLSA Status:  Exempt: 8 am – 5pm Monday-Friday  

Summary: 

We are looking for an experienced, enthusiastic Marketing Manager to develop and manage marketing programs, support 

business objectives, foster customer retention, execute business development campaigns, provide sales support and 

advance brand building in a creative & efficient manner. 

Job Duties: 

 Build marketing programs and print media management to support specific marketing objectives across different 

channels and segments in support of our overall strategic marketing plan. 

 Develop business cases for marketing programs and campaigns at the proposal stage and make recommendations 

on marketing tactics. 

 Lead the execution of marketing programs from start to finish, driving collaboration with the stakeholders and 

leveraging the right internal processes. 

 Create and oversee all Advertising, Promotions, Campaigns, Tradeshows & Sponsorships in support of marketing 

strategy, brand and communications plan. 

 Market through various channels and segment databases working with large data sets and work with partnered 

manufacturers and vendors in processing co-op funds and other necessary reporting needs and coordinate with 

Branch to send promotional items and photos needed for Co-op.  

 Manage ad spend and claiming of all Ricoh, HP, & Lexmark Co-op or MDF funds, meeting all deadlines and 

submitting throughout the year for review.  

 Manage and process barter and sponsorship contracts.  Work with Sales Managers to determine value given and 

received based on Systel’s published policies.  Assist in gathering information to complete Systel Barter 

Agreement.  

 Create and foster social media strategy and utilize current Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube platforms. 

 Responsible for ensuring Quarterly Sales Promotion Collateral and Product promotion fliers and marketing are 

designed and dispersed accordingly and timely. 

 Manage all website content for systeloa.com and systelstatecontracts.com and Systel’s intranet site. Update all 

relevant website content weekly or daily as needed (promos, blog, events, product information) Adding landing 

pages, additional menu items or coordinating with site developer.   

 Gather information for quarterly Internal & External Newsletters. Meet deadlines for review, printing, and 

distribution.  

 Develop, Plan & Participate in group Moral Building events such as charity walks, employee casual dress days, 

lunches, etc. and document with photos for social media and newsletter in conjunction with HR/Communications 

Manager. 

 Update internal company directory and Publish and Distribute annually or bi-annually.  

 Create and Produce a video marketing campaign that includes monthly volume on updated products and publish 

to company social media and Youtube channels and imbedding them on the company website if applicable. Write 

scripts, coordinate talent or equipment needed, location, schedule and coordinate that along with shot list and 

pricing with the Videographer.  

 Manage companywide online and Google reviews tracking reviews, responding in a timely manner to a negative 

review 



 

Job Description 

 Create, implement and manage a Search Engine Marketing & Optimization campaign to increase web traffic and 

digital exposure.    

  Add new products to website and order brochures for each Branch/Corporate. Coordinate completion of new 

Product Form by members of Sales Committee and keep on file.  

 Draft press releases for major announcements and send to all employees and manufacturer contacts. Notice of 

major announcements will come from HR or President’s office.  

 Keep event plans on schedule, manage timelines for agendas, payments, rooming lists, invites, etc… 

 Complete tasks for other entities/projects as need by executive management.  

Qualifications: 

 Bachelor’s Degree in Marketing or Business or similar field 

 4+ years of experience in marketing/sales with experience in marketing management 

 Experience building complex marketing programs and reporting on the results 

 Exposure to digital and direct response marketing and competence as a creative writer 

 Strong project management and problem-solving skills, multi-tasking and time management abilities and metrics-

driven thinking 

 Ability to travel occasionally as needed 


